
MAJESTIC
High Class Vaudeville Freeemont.

Benton and Company, in "Handker-
chief Number Fifteen;" Cooper and
Ricardo in songs and nonsense;
Norwood and Hall, in a song and

potter skit; Paul George; the hour
Nelsons. Also another episode of

"The Lure of the Circus."
Beginning next Monday I- earl

White in "The Lightning Raider.

ORPHEUM
To-night?The Moose Minstrels.
To-morrow night and Saturday, mati-

nee and night Victor Herbert s
"Sweethearts."

Monday, night only. February 10
Walter Shaffer, Aviator.

Tuesday and Wednesday, with daily
matinees, February 11 and 12?'"1 he
Girl He Left Behind."

COLONIAL
To-day?Alice Brady in "In the Hol-

low of Her Hand."
Friday and Saturday Madge Ken-

nedy in "Day Dreams."
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

"The Romance of Tarzan."

REGENT
Te-dav and to-morrow Pauline

Frederick in "A Daughter of the Old
South," and a Sennett comedy, "Her
First Mistake." ,

Saturday Dorothy Dalton in Hard
Boiled," and a Sennett comedy.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

ORPHEUMI
OJfE NIGHT ONLY

MONDAY, FEB. 10, 1019

WALTER SHAFFER
The Dauphin county boy who

spent Ills own money to leant to
fly so as to help light Germany.

IX A THRILLING TALK

"Over the Heads of the Huns"
Reserve Seats Now Selling

Prices 25c to SI.OO

CO L O Nl4l.
If you like real myatery?a atory J

full of aurprKiiiKtwl*tace

ALICE BRADY
?IN?

In the Hollow of Her
Hand

SAT

MADGE KENNEDY
-IN-

DAY DREAMS

REGENT THEATER*
TODAY?TOMORROW

PAULINE FREDERICK
?IN?-

"A Daughter of the Old
! , South"

Also SIIXNETT COMEDY

SATURDAY

DOROTHY DALTON
?IN?-

"HARD BOILED"
And SENNETT COMEDY

Momlay, Tuesday, Wednesday

Cecil B. DeMille
Present a

"The Squaw-Man"

VICTORIA THEATER
'

THE LAST THREE TIMES

TO-DAY, TO-MORROW AND
SATURDAY

Tlioiinnnri* of oiithiiNiantio people .

have tliroiiKCil thiM theater to nee

MICKEY
featuring;

>l\ni:i, \OBMA\I)
In 'the natlon-aldc noreen MucceitN
extraordinary?The $."OOtOOO Muck I
Sennett Super-production Don't
IUINS these tlual opportunities!

ADMISSION t
15c and -5e Cent* and AYar Tax

V .

Winterdale Dances
15 IV. MAIIKKTS4H AIII]

Tnea., Tliura. nnil Snt. KveninitN
SOUKBIECU'S BIG OIICHUSTIIA

Saturday Evening

Admlwftlon, 40c nnd 410 c
Private I.CNNOIIN by Appointment

2Days£r,S.
* rebruary 7

KEITH & HEAGNEY PRESENT?
VICTOR HERBERT'S GREATEST TRIUMPH

'Sweethearts'
SEVEN RECORD BREAKING MONTHS AT LIBERTY

THEATER, NEW YORK CITY
CAST INCLUDES

GEORGIA CAMPBELL KARL HAYDN BILLY WIOLP
SHERMAN WADE J. PAUL CALLAN CARKICK MAJORCATHERINE VAN IX GHIEEE MARION LANGDONAND A NEW YORK

CHORUS OF BEAUTIFUL GIRLS
WHO CAN SING AND DANCE

PRlCES?Evening, $1.50, SI.OO, 75c. 50c, 25c.
Matinee, $1.0(1. 75e, 50e, 25c.

SALE NOW OPEN

BAND, 40 Pieces. ORCHESTRA, 16-Pieces

The Municipal Band
Firsf Serial Dance

WINTERDALE HALL
From 8.15 to 11.15 O'clock

FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 7
Continuous Dancing

Lady's Ticket, 40c Gent's Ticket, 60c I

/ |
Georgia Campbell and Karl Hayon In

"Sweethearts" at the Orpheum Tomorrow J

Of all Victor Herbert's ever tuneful compositions none had achieved
the hold on the heart-strings of the music loving public that has his
"Sweethearts." Every one of the great Irish-American composers works
has reached the heights of distinction and individuality, yet it seems as if
he had won the goal of his fame in "Sweethearts." It is without doubt
a classic? in the realm of poetic melody.

"Sweethearts" is to be the attraction here at the Orpheum tomorrow
and Saturday matinee.and night.

THURSDAY EVENTNG
Cecil B. De Mllie's monumental pro

duction, "The Squaw Man."

VICTORIA
To-day, to-morrow and Saturday?-

"Mickey."

The mere announcement of the com-
ing of a Victor Herbert theatrical

product is usually
"Sweetheart*" enough to excite

the interest and an-
ticipation of all lovers of good music,

hence the news of the engagement

here, at the Orpheum, Friday and Sat-
urday, matinee and night, of "Sweet-
hearts," the popular composer s most
masterly effort in light opera scoring,
will be eagerly welcomed by every one
who resorts to the theater as a means
of divertisement of this sort. "Sweet-
hearts," clothed in an entire an I
brand new habiliment, scenically and
costumic, with a cast and ensemble
that bears the stamp of approval of
Mr. Herbert, provides an evenings
entertainment seldom equalled In
theatrical offerings. Harry B. Smith
and Robert Smith, those wizards of
story and lyric writing, have provided
material for "Sweethearts," that is
bound to prove interesting, as well as
entertaining, for the locale of this
daintv and fantastic story is laid in
that quaint and industrious little na-
tion?Belgium. in and near the ancient
city of Bruges, but before King Al-
bert's domains were laid waste by the
marauding and barbaric Hun.

There is something sadly sweet in
the title, "The Girl He I>eft Behind.

Its sentiment is
\ Breath From wafter down from
Other Days the period of 01,

when Uncle Sam s
bovs marched avay to the martial
strains of "The Girl I Left Behind
Me," with loyalty in their stout Ameri-
can hearts, but a lump in their
throats at parting with "the" someone
left behind. It was always a mother,
someitmes a sister and just as often
perhaps someone else's sister to Whom
the farewells were spoken with a
laugh on their lips and a smothered
sob in their hearts. "Billy" Allison,

of "The Fighting Allisons," had but
one thought on leaving, and that was
to "get over there" on the first trans-
port. the quicker the better. His
"grandpa" was one of the first to vol-
unteer under Lincoln in the other
days, and "Billy"was a chip of the
old block. There was a sweetheart
that "Billy"was leaving, but like his
grand sire, there was not only a smile
on his lips, but a lusty song in his
voice, "Always Leave Them Smiling
When You Say Good-by," when he
waved his farewell to the loved ones
at the garden gate. There's other
niightv interesting things told about
"Billv'' that will be heard in the beau-
tiful "love story of rose time" in "The
Girl He Left Behind." which comes to!
.lie Orpheum next Tuesday and Wed- i
nesday, with daily matinees.

"Leave It to Jane" willbe presented
at the Orpheum for a two days' en-

gagement, beginning next
"Leave it week. Friday, with a
to June" matinee Saturday,, by Wil-

liam Kllitt, F. Ray Corn-
stock and Morris Gest. This amusing
musical comedy success is based on
Gecrge Ade's "The College Widow,"
a comedy of superabundant popularity
when it was tirst given. Many of the
original lines in "The College Widow"
are made to sparkle in the book and
lyrics by Guy Bolton and P. G. Wode-
house, and a group of melodies that
are entrancing have been written by
Jerome Kern. The producers, William
Elliott, F. Ray Conistock and Morris
Gest, will send here a company of un-
usual excellence.. The lively chorus is
said to have set a new standard of
beautiful girlhood for the stage.

of the week Includes some old favor-
ites, among which are

At tlie Cooper and Ricardo, a clever
...ujentic young couple, in comedy,

songs nad nonsense. An
added attraction on the bill is a com-
edy sketch presented by Freemont,
Benton and Company, entitled. "Hand-
kerchief Number Fifteen." The act is
full of funny situations, and is well
presented by competent players. Paul
George entertains on the piano and
sings some original songs; Norwood
and Hall are offering a bright little
song and patter skit, while the Four
Nelsons give a variety turn that :s
sure to please.

The seventh episode of "The Lure
of the Circus" is also included on the
program.

Beginning next Monday, Pearl
White will be seen in the opening in-
stallment of a new and exciting serial
entitled. "The Lightning Raider."

The Majestic bill for the remainder

MAJESTIC
Freemont Benton & Co.

Handkerchief No. 15
?I OTHER HIGH CLASS ACTS

COMING MONDAY

Island of Dreams
A musical comedy with 25 people

?ALso?

PEARL WHITE
In a now serial picture

The Lightning Raider
A few front seats will ti re-

served for next week?Now on
sail??No 'phone orders.

MOOSE MINSTRELS
Orpheum Theater

Night of Thursday, Feb. 6

TONIGHT ONLY

6 Big Vaudeville Acts

TICKETS: 25c, 50c, 75c, SI.OO

Some Good Seats I,eft

To-day the attraction at the Colo-
nial Theater will be "in the Hollow of

Her Hand," with Alice
At the Brady. Miss Brad yis splen-
Colonlol did as "Hetty Castleman,"

and makes the figure an ap-

pealing one. The star is a very live
person, and Is always fascinating to
watch, no one being able to change
their moods with quite the same suc-
cess. She is an actress who uses her
intelligence and has an abundance to
use. Friday and Saturday, Madge
Kennedy, the favorite of millions, will
be seen in her latest success, "Day
Dreams."

Pauline Frederick's newest picture,
being shown at the Regent Theater

to-day and to-morrow, is a
At the reevlation o fwhat an
Regent actress can do. It is a

dainty love story, filled with
the romance and exquisite charm of
tlie Southland. The hundreds who ad-
mire this talented actress will find
full enjoyment in her latest picture.
It is a pleasing tale, played with the
remarkable power displayed in "Lu
Tosca." "The Resurrection," and other
famous productions in which Miss
Frederick has appeared.

A Mack Sennett comedy, a riot of
fun and frolic, entitled. "Her First
Mistake," will also be shown. Satur-
day, Dorothy Dalton will appear in
"Hard Boiled," and Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday the extraordinary at-
traction. (Veil B. De Mille's "Squaw
Man," will be shown.

Have you seen "Mickey?"
"Mickey" is tlie name of the noted

$.",00,000 Mack Sennett
At the screen super-production
Victoria which is drawing crowds

which literally tight their
way into the Victoria Theater, and
"Mickey" is the name of the loveable,
happy-go-lucky bit of feminity whose
hups and mishaps form the basis for
one of the best features ever shown
on the screen in this city.

Briefly, the story is that of a lively,
pretty little iniss who has been given
into the care of a blacksmith in a
little mining town in the West, and
has neevr known any other parents
than the big, rough, but kindly man
to whom she has been intrusted. Feel-
ing that the girl needs the society of
her own sex, she is sent by lier guar-
dian to her aunt in a big eastern city,
where her experiences in the luxury
there form a most Interesting pait
of the picture.

The, pitcure will Tie showij the rest
of this week at the Victoria Theater.

yfnnSE I'AHAUK
Tills evening the postponed Moose

minstrel show will draw a large au-
dience at the Orpheum Theater. Pre-
vious to the performance a parade
will bo held over the principal streets
of the city

Ileaded by T.ieutenant Moran and
a local band, the procession will move
from Second to Market to Fourth to
Walnut to Third to North to Broad to
Seventh to Iteily to Third to Second
to Locust streets.

Standing of the Crews
IMSSKXiiKU SKRVKg

Middle Division Engineers up:
It. M. Crane. J. A. Spotts, F. F.
Schreclc, W. P. McDougal, W. C. Gra-
ham. J. W. Smith, .lames Keane, s. H.
Alexander, C. 1,. Miller. J, Crimnjel,
It. 13. Crum, G. I>. Hollenbaugh, IX
Keane, Sam. Donneley, W. G. Black,
W. B. Glaser, G. G. Keiser, H. F.
Kropps.

Engineers wanted for 25, 5, 45, 15.
Firemen up: K. O. Mellinger, 1,. M.

Orr, H. R Smith, L. H. Graham, G. s!
Itainey, F. V. l'ensyl, 1? it, Colyer,
C. Hensenbach, It. Parks, G. 11. Tip-
pery, J. A. Swab, G. Howard, C. M.
Steele, C. W. Kepner, M. E. Horning!
P. W. Beck, C. H. Sheats, 11. s. Ole-
wine, W. P. Prim, J. It. Bamberger,
E. R Pierce, G. L, Kennedy, C. E. Pet-
erman.

Firemen for 5, 45, 3, H-27
Philadelphia Division Engineers

up: J. C. Davis, B. A. Kennedy, M.
fleam, O. R. Osmond, H. W. Gillums
V. C. Gibbon*.

Engineers wanted for 578,'H-22.
Brakemen up: J. F. Gillums, E. G.Naylor.
Fireman wanted for 628.

Use McNeil's cold Tablets. Adv.

WANTS TAXES ON
FAIR GROUNDS IN

STATE REDUCED
Slalc Association Nuncs Com-

mit Ice to Take Up
Legislation

Philadelphia, Feb. 6.?A novement ?
to hsve county fair grounds exempt-

ed from taxation has been stvrted by

the Pennsylvania State Association of
County Fairs for the Eastern Dis-
trict. At the annual meeting yester-
day it appointed a committee o', three
to discuss the subject with state au-
thorities at Harrisburg. The, com-
mittee, which will look after letisla-
tion to eliminate the tax, is conhosed
of Hal White, Indiana; Jacob Sefiomr
mot, Reading. . '

Twenty-one of the forty-nine fcir
of the association were represejteo
at today's meeting. Owing to'the
absence of Hal White, the presidvit
Walter Buekman, Philadelphia, end
A. S. Deysher. Reading, vice presi-
dents. presided.

Most of the fairs will open on thdr
accustomed dates. ICutztown wll
open August 18; Lebanon, August 21;
Philadelphia, .Dabor Day, September
1; Nazareth, September 8; Reading,
September 15. and Allentown, whichwill resume this year, on September
22. Lancaster will open ileptembe.*
30 and York in the first week of Oc-
tober. after which the trotting horses
will move to Hagerstown and Fred-
crick, Md.

Wilmington, Del., which was rep-
resented 'at the meeting, will open its
fair on Labor Day. Mount Holly, N.J., will conflict with Nazareth and
Trenton with Lancaster.

Traction Cases
Are Consolidated

By agreement of counsel the Ger-man complaint against the fares and
s! ? n.c? on *4le Rockvillc and Lucknow
division of the Harrisburg Railway,
heard yesterday by the Public Ser-
vice Commission, has been com-
bined with the general complaint
against fares and service of the
company preferred by C. F. Quinn
and heard some time ago.

Governor Sproul, who returned to
Harrisburg to-day with Adjutant
General Beary after attending the
reception to General Menoher at
Johnstown lias arranged to meet
heads of departments having items
in the deficiency bill passed bv the
Legislature this week. lie will'con-
fer with them separately about the
appropriations to-morrow morning
and afternoon. This is the first
bill to reach the Governor. .

HINES OUTLINES
REGIONS PLANS

One or Two Big Systems to
Form Backbone of Each

Group

A\ ushiii'jton, Feb. C.?Director
General llines to-day explained to
the Senate Interstate Commerce
Committee that in re-grouping the
railroads according to his proposed
permanent regional organization un-
der private management, he would
include one or two big systems as
the backbone for each group. This
grouping wfeuld have to be deter-
mined by some Governmental trib-
unal, not by congress, and in gen-
eral he regarded it as unwise to
divide big existing systems.

Irvin G. Keagan, of West Chester,
to-day resigned as first assistant
state librarian to which he was ap-
pointed about a year and a half ago.
Norman D. Gray, of West Chester,
whom he superseded, will probably
be named to the place again.

Major E. B. McLean, assistant to
the commissioner of health, has
taken charge of the state sanatoria.
He began his inspections at MontAlto to-day.

Samuel M. Clement, Jr., Philadel-
phia attorney, and Judge W. 11.
Keller, of the Superior Court, were
at the Capitol to-day.

Mr. llines suggested that one re-
gional corporation be formed with
the New York Central anj New Eng-
land systems, and smaller lines na-
turally grouping with thein, and an-
other of the Pennsylvania and Bal-
timoi e and Ohio, with smaller roadsnow physically associated with them.In this way, he said, six or more
regional corporations would becreated throughout the country withmore unifornj strength than a mul-titude of smaller companies withwidely varying strength.

Old Employe Dies

London Workmen Taken
to Tasks by Lorries

Pending Strike's End
By Associated Press

Isnidon, Feb. 6.?The gbvernnicnt
to-day was' still maintaining its at-
titude that it could not interfere inthe strikes now in progress, for thereason that they were solely indus-
trial controversies, but the great in-
convenience the Dondon public issuffering has prompted the govern-
ment to undertake measures of re-lief until a settlement is reached
These were initiated by the starting
of a military motor service in Don-
don's streets.

The fourth day of the tube strikefound many thousands of persons
standing in line waiting for thebusses, which are still maintaining
their ser\ ice, while other thousandsstarted to walk to their places ofemployment.

In this situation the War Office
mobilized more than 11,000 motorlorries along the principal routes of
traffic to supplement the busses andtake tlie place of the suspended tubeservice.

General Strike Starts
This Morning in Seattle

By Associated Press
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 6.?Seattle'sgeneral strike was called at thescheduled time 10 a. m. to-day Firstreports from the downtown sectionsaid union street carmen startedtheir car tor the barns at 10 o'clock-union elevator operators in all thelarge buildings abandoned their carsand restaurants closed their doorswhen their union cooks and waiters

SEEK ROOSKVKRT PICTUREWalter Sc-hell. 1307 Market street
chairman of the decoration commit-
tee of the Roosevelt memorial serv-ices to bo held in tlie Chestnut
Street Auditorium Sunday, to-day-
issued an appeal for a large picture
of Colonel Roosevelt to bo used inthe decorative scheme. n e hasasked that any one having a very-
large picture of Roosevelt will please
communicate with him.

COMPILE HONOR ROM,
Central High School is making anearnest endeavor to complete itshonor roll of boys who have been in

the service. The public Is asked to
send the names of any former Cen-
tral boys in the service to tho 1-ldl
tor of The Argus, Central High
School.

FAVORS IRISH SELF-RUDEBy Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 6.?The House

foreign affairs committee to-day
ordered favorable reported a reso-
lution expressing the hope that the
Peace Conference would "favorably
consider the claims of Ireland to
the right of self-detei'minatlon."

I

SAMUEIi F. HARD

Samuel F. Hall, one of the oldest
employes of the Harrlsburg Post. Of-
fice. died on Tuesday at his home,
1312 William street. Funeral' serv-
ices will be held to-morrow after-
noon.

MBS. EMMA H. SENIOR
Mrs. Emma Hane Senior, 6 2 years

old, died last night at her home,
603 Dauphin street. She is survived
by her husband, Albert H. Senior,
and three children, Mrs. Percy L.
Smith, Miss Mabel Senior and Al-
port 10. Senidr, of llarrisburg. She
was a member of the Radies' Aux-
iliary, Order of Itailway Conductors,
and Silver Hake Dodge, Daughters of
Ribcrty. FUneral services will be
private .and will be conducted by
the Rev. 10. A. Pyles, of the Fifth
Street Methodist Church, on Monday.
The body inuy bo viewed after 7
o'clock.

ISAAC W. YOST
Isaac Warren Yost, 4.") years old,

died this morning in the Harrlsburg
Hospital. A member of the Order of
Kagles and Dodge No. 363, ]!. of R.
T., he is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Abbio Yost, and six children, How-
ard, Tillie, Catherine, Warren, Wal-
ter and Albert, all of Harrlsburg. Fu-
neral services will from his
late home, 2638 Jefferson street, on
Monday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock,
conducted by the Rev, H. if. Raid-
win, of the Pino Street Presbyterian
Church. Rurial will be in the East
Harrlsburg Cemetery.

JOHN A. SHIS I,Kit
John A. Shisler, 70 years old. diedyesterday afternoon at his home

2110 North Third street. He is sur-
vived by his wife, Mrs. Mary Shis-
ler; one daughter, Mrs. Josephine
Royle, of llarrisburg; one son, Theo-
dore E. Shisler, of Harrlsburg, and
four grandchildren. Funeral services
will bo held from his. late home Sat-
urday aflernoon at 3 o'clock con-
ducted by the Rev. Bradley Marklward, pastor of the Bethany Du-theran Church. Burial will be 'in
the Harrlsburg Cemetery.

JACOB HARTMAN
Jacob Hartman. 70 years old, diedat the home of his daughter,' Mrs

Dora Hoffman, 441 Market street
this morning. Funeral arrangements
are incomplete. I

FARM LANDS OF KEYSTONE
STATE ARE MOST FERTILE

IN ENTIRE UNITED STATES
Pennsylvania's Farms Yielded $11.45 Per Acre More

Than Any Other State, According to Statistics
of Bureau of Crop Estimates

of S 43 aares used for agricultural purposes produced a yield

yield ot 132 12 fn
tho paat year as compared with an average

a'-reaee is 3 0E , L e
.

remainder of the United States. Pennsylvania's

value of her producu"^ 0 °'

farm^c'iams"fnrTn foii"<', in comparative agricultural statistics of staple

United strife i>i. far JlB, us compiled from statistics published by the
issued bv the . 'T"' of A^'i'' l"ture, Bureau of Crop Estimates, andissued by the 1 ennsylvania Kaiiroud Company. The full report is:

T. .

Average Average Total Farm
Terrltorv ? .

IQtal Yield Total Farm Price Crop Value
Barley? Bushels.

Acreage Per Acre Production Dec. I Dec. 1

PenMylv^nia 8' 256.375.000 $.91.8 $235,2611.000

Buckwheat? Bushels 420,000 1.20 604.000
PonnsylvaViV' h °4W°* 16 'R "."t.OOO 1.66.4 28.353.000
Corn (Shelled)? Bushels

18-U 5,850,000 1.60 0,360,000

SiSnn. 2 ' 6 sttlt-z "IIMZ
*SS ?'" 'Sfflffl S:i! 'IS3KB

T nited States, ... 44,400,000 34.6 1538 359 000 71 1 oi° i***nnr

Potatoes?'llu'shela. I,2l°'° oU ' " ;'' U ' 4^9 <M>o '\u25a0*<> ' afrSaiooi'
Pennsylvania"' 4 '??'nna ee'° < O<UO6,OOO ' 1.19.5 478,136,000
Sweet Ptßatoes?Bushels.

- 4 '40 °.°0 1.51 36.844^00
Pe^nsylvLnU 8 ' ?* 86,334,000 1.33,4 116,867.000
By"?Bushels. I,O ° U 12 °'U 120 '000 i-** 221.000

- 6,185,000 14,4 89,103,000 1.51.5 134 9,7 000

' 1 *.340,019,000 .27.9 374.318.000
Bushels.

0 14 -W '° "."S.OOO .25 11,188,000

PJiiwvlVMU?' 3 M- 4/enn
15,2 558.449,000 2.06.7 1.154,200,000

Totals? M° 4 ' ooo 17 -° 24,718,000 2.14 52,897,000

Mi ''* 268,154,000 Yield Value per acre 32.32 8 663,531,000
Percentage?" B ' l9C . 6<' o Vield Value per acre 43.77 358,743,000

Pennsylvania,
... 3,056 P. C 4.140 P. C.

Estinaill r acreage, production, etc.. is made by the Bureau of Crop
ar rmhl.!3 ?

p ' A n°r as distinguished from winter i-yc?both

wheaiserf 'ln ti? fl ?" rcs on "winter wheat," for Pennsylvania, embody allwheq raised in the state, comparatively little spring wheat being produced.

Only 214 Votes Register FAILS SECOND TIME
Believing that a good tiling should

be worked as often as possible, James
Lambert, colored, entered the store of
H. Katzman, Verbeke street, yester-

For Special Elections
Only 214 voters ot the city who

did noi register last fall or who
have mived since then to another
district vere added to the lists yes-
terday bjregistrars in the flfty-tliree
city distlcts, according to returnsHied at he County Commissioners'office to-diy.

The totu cost of the salaries for
the registhrs was $1,060, each one
receiving Sio, so that the average
cost for tin actual enrollment, not
including tie rent of the polling
places and printing of registration
notices, was Umost $3 a voter.

In the Seenth ward. Fifth pre-
cinct, there Sere eleven names add-ed; 1' ourth lard, Second precinct,ten, and in ui the others nine orless, with the Majorityreporting fromono to five rhe additional votersregisterd by wr ds follow:

irst ward, h; Second ward 15; IIhird ward, 10 Fourth ward, 12; IFifth ward, 19; tixtli ward, 16; Sev-enth ward, 40; Fighth ward, 7;
£ nth 61 Tenth ward. 13; I
u' rV-t 1 ? !1 w®r,1 > ; Twelfth ward, I9. thirteenth wad, 12; Fourteenth!
ward J.

Read what he .says:
"I tm a steel worker employed by

the Scranton Holt and Nut Works.
Those who know the occupation ot
Puddling Iron will fully realize the
danger of catching cold. With mo a
sligHt cold developed Into Inflamma-
tory rheumatism and for three
months 1 could not move hand or
fool. Doctors could give me no relief
and for live days before using 20th
Oertury Riniment X neither ate nor
slept. It was only after much per-
suasion that I allowed a friend of
mine to try your liniment. Five min-
utes after 20th Century l.iniment
was applied I felt the lirst relief from
p|.in in three months, and that very
night I slept from 10.30 to 6.30 A. M..
slid awoke without palu. In one

Sproul Will Sa'
Abou State Bonds

Governor i-proul's jolicv as to theconstruction and mai tenance of goodroads will be followd in the legis-
lation to be enacted without delav,and he will be givenfull discretion-ary power in the mater of the issu-ance of the $50,000,001 bonds author-ized for this work by ppular vote
.u

A
-

Uo
,

rney
J
General w-.- Schaffer saidthat ins department ®d completed

the drafts of the billscovering thisphase of the adminisvation's con-structive program .and hat no bondswill be issued until the Governor shalldictate that his Departifcnt of stateHighways is prepared > go aheadwith the work for whicii the money
shall be borrowed.

The world's greatest evangelist
among railroad men Is Jennie
Smith. For over fifty years she
has labored among them, preach-
ing the Light of Truth. Although
seventy-five years old, she is still
actively engaged in this good
work. She attributes her good
health to the regular use of Bliss
Native Herb Tablets, which she
recommends to every railroad
man who suffers from constipa-
tion, kidney or liver trouble.

Eternal vigilance is not only
jlhe price of liberty but it is also
necessary to good health. Nature
gives us the means in the form of
roots, barks and herbs, which are
compounded in scientific propor-
tions in Bliss Native Herb Tab-
lets. For over thirty years these

The Governor expresseda desire tosave as much as possible u the mat-ter of carrying charges onuch bonds
and said that he did not wsh to have
road money laying idle inthe barks
while plans were being pefected lor
work on wlr \u25a0' :t was to bcexpended.
State High* Oommifisiqer ianvis
R. Sadler h iiis force woring over-time upon plans and specifictions tor
the immediate starting of wrk with
the passage of the necessar legisla-
tion.

Democrats Balk Over
Suffrage Amendment j
By Associated Press

Washington, Feb. 6.?Straigy ofi
opponents of equal suffrage wb said i
to have prevented a formal ecord
vote on endorsement of the lusa:i
B. Anthony suffrage constitiional
amendment resolution at a enfer-
enco iust night of Den.ocraticSen-
ators.

After more than two hours c de-
bate, Senator Jones, of New lex-
ico, proposed endorsement of the
constitutional amendment mesure -
Twenty Senators voted favorablybut I
all of the opponents refrained fom i
voting and Senator Martin, of tr- ]
ginia, the Democratic leader, -ho
presided, declared that the resqi- !
tion was not adopted, becaqsiajj
quorum was not present.

Republicans Plan to
Reorganize Next Hous j

By Associated Press i i
Wi siting ton, Feb. 6. ?Republi (

l can members of the House, in con [
ference late yesterday took thei|
first step toward organization of tht (
House for the next Congress. Aftei]
considerable discussion, but without
dissent, they agreed to call u.ll Re-
publican members-elect into a con-'
ference "for organization purposes,"
in Washington on February 27. Pre-
paration immediately was begun to-
ward notifying the new members of
the meeting.

HKt.D AS GI N TOTKH
Richard AVilson was arrested at

Verbeke and Cowden streets by Pa-
trolmen Carson, Scholhas, and Jack-
son last night on tlie charge of rally-
ing concaeled deadly weapons. It is
said he threatened to kill Private
David Hawkins. Company D, triird
Dabor Battalion, Marsh run, following
an argument they had tie was given
a hearing In police court to-day..
Dominic Sorrentine also was given a
hearing on the charge of being drunk
and disorderly at Court and Market
streets last night. Georgie Reed, col-
ored, was tried for creating a distuib-
ance at 16 Cowden street, Dewls
Sowers was also given a hearing for
disorderly conduct.

.G. A. It. MBMORIAI,

Post No. 68, G. A. 11.. will bold mem-
ornial service to-morrow evening in
the postroom, 26 North Third street,
for the comrads who died during the
year 1918, twenty In number. Rela-
tives of the diseased are requested to

present at 7.30 o'clock. <

Jay B.in askes Mr. Katztnan to cashwnJifV whlc" turrned out to bo
w "\u25a0 ,s said ha passed aworthless check a couple of weeks
i,£L a '

.

wh/ n 110 trlod th o Same
,.

V0terday, was arrested. Howas given a hearing to-day.

ACCEPT ItKPORTER
The Dauphin County Reporter,

published weekly by George R. Har-
nett and Warren O. Foster, has been
accepted as the official legal periodi-
cal for Dauphin county in rules of
court filed in the office of Prothono-tary Charles 10. Pass by members ofthe county bar.

GAS ON STOMACH
SOUR STOMACH

INDIGESTION
HEARTBURN

Instantly Relieved by

rats
IN 5 GRAIN TABLETS

AM) POWDER KOKM

r.ISURATKD MAGNESIA is a Mag-
nesia Compound especially prepared
for the safe, speedy and certain cor-
rection oi' dangerous stomach acidity,
It comes only In tiie form of five graintablets and powder in scaled bluepackages. Do not confuse with com-mercial magnesia. milk of magnesiaor citrate of magnesia. Look for theword BIbUHATLI) and get the eon-
"J" 0 /1 '01?, DRUGGISTS EVERY.HnbnL, I* A. G organ.

JS Stop
f|l| this!
At first signs of a cold or grip take

Lane's Cold &6rip Tablets
Don't wait. Delay often leads to n
pneumonia. Results are guaranteed. H

At your druggists. I

Steel Worker Gets Amazing Relief in
SevereCaseoflnflammatoryßheumatis
Advises 20th Century Liniment in All Cases of Rheu

matism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Etc.
week X was up and around, and the
end of the second week was back atwork. If anyone feels doubtful as
to the merits of 20th Century l.inl-
mcnt and will write me, X will dispelany doubts they may have.?Thos. A.Caveney, 020 Capouso Ave., Scrantou.Pa."

20TII CENTURY RINIMENT hasbrought relief to thousands of suf-ferers. It draws all the painful soil-
ness and swelling from Rheumaticjoints and does t so sureiy and speed-
ily. it seems almost like magic. ifyou don't lind quicic relief, take thebottle back to your druggist aod'get
your money back. What this truly
wonderful liniment has done for oth-ers. ,t can vlo for you also.

All drugists can supply you.

JENNIE SMITH, EVANGELIST,
RECOMMENDS BLISS NATIVE HERBS

TABLETS FOR CONSTIPATION
tablets have been helping man-
kind throughout the civilized
world to enjoy freedom from the
evil effects of constipation, wheth-
er acute or chronic, disordered
liver and kidney trouble.

Don't allow yourself to suffer
another day, but go to your drug-
gist and obtain a box of Bliss Na-
tive Herbs. Each box contains
1100 tablets. Take one every night

and you will never regret it. The
price is SI.OO. Be sure to get the
genuine, put up in yellow
boxes bearing the portrait />o\of Alonzo O. Bliss. Each tab- x*v
let shows our trade mark.

Sold by leading druggists and
local agents everywhere.

| Our Third Annual i

r 1 QC SHOE I1.73 SALE!
| Starts Next Saturday. §
\u25a1 Bigger, better values than ever before ?Men's, if!
y women's, boys' and girls' high-quality Shoes at pi
0 $1.95 a pair. Make preparations to be here m
pi Saturday. |§l

| See Friday Papers For Details [|

H BISSSSSS if
1 217 Market Street SS posite 1

Armatures Wound
Motors Repaired

FEDERAL MACHINE SHOP
Cranberry St., near Second
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